
A MODEL PLANTATION.
i'rom The Cotton Plant.
The following article appeared In

the Charleston Sunday New« of Ihc
20th inst., and we arc cortatu thai the
readers ofTiiK COTTON PLANT will
enjoy this description of a model plan¬
tation in South Carollua. The writer
enjoyed the privilege not long ago of
driving through this Splendid estate
and looking upon the extensive fields
of corn aud cotton, which stretched
away on all sides almost as far us the
eye could reach. It was an enchant¬
ing sight, und although ii was merely
a passing ride through the plantation,
with a brief hall at the hospitable
home of the manager, Mr. K. M. Lide,
it was the realization of a desire long
felt to look upon Douoho, which has
been the pel and pride of our venerable
friend, Chancellor .Johnson, for so
many years. Ho has created a model,
comely plantation from an undesirable
tract of hind, which was regarded as

nearly worthless on account of the lack
of drainage, and be has given to the
farming element in South Carolina an

object lesson in reclaiming lands that
will perpetuate his name among the
most progressive fanners of the Slate,
while a generation ago lie was ranking
among the ablest and strongest men
on the chancery bench of this Stale.
He has lived to an extreme old age,
but his eye is not dunned nor his men¬
tal vision beclouded, and his remini-
scenceslof tho past are intensely charm¬
ing to bis numerous friends, who aro

always eager to share in the pleasures
of his conversation. The correspon¬
dent writes as follows :

After eleven years' absence I find
myself once more the guest of Chan¬
cellor Win. I). Johnson, at his planta¬
tion, Donoho, and to all who know
him at all it will be no news to be told
that the visit is both delightful and in¬
structive, for there lives no liner speci¬
men of the Carolina gentleman of the
ancient regime. A many sided man,
lawyer, planter, horticulturist, stand¬
ing at ease amongst the first in nil, a
man of loftiest integrity and so modest
that his real worth appears only to his
intimates.
The place 1 am visiting is a creation

of the Chancellor's genius. When he
bought it is 18Ö7 his friends in Marl¬
boro and Marion did their best to pre¬
vent the purchase, thinking it a bad
investment. One old Scotchman, who
loved him dearly, and was proud of
him as an honor to the, dear auld coun¬
try as well as this, thought the invest¬
ment very bad indeed, und pronounced
it rankest folly, and hinted that a cer¬
tain style of mau und Iiis money arc
soon parted. However, the Chancellor
is a typical Scotchman, and the pur¬
chase was made, and eighteen hundred
acres of land, where the water often
stood, except on some ridges, knee
deep to a horse, became bis property.About* two hundred acres hud al one
time been under cultivation, nearly or
quite half of which bud been aban¬
doned aud had grown up in broom or
old field pines. The crop that year
was eight bales of cotton and three
hundred bushels of corn.
The Chancellor math: bis lirsl cropthere iu ISfiS, and brought to bear

upon if at once what he knew about
farming, and il was vastly more than
the knowledge possessed by Horace
Greely, or than anyone suspected. The
result was at least promising; fourteen
bales of cotton ami about four hundred
bushels of corn. Meantime the axe,
the shovel and the spade were put ill
requisition, as well as the plough and
the hoe, and the water level was rapid¬
ly lowered and the abandoned clear¬
ings were reclaimed and the native
forest began slowly to disappear. This
work lias gone, on and is still in pro¬
gress, and now about one thousand
acres are in cultivation, mostly in
highchl state, and liiere is not a hill¬
side or bottom that does not pay its
way, and the profit comes from a vast
area that is neither hillside nor marsh.

it has taken years to accomplishUlis, with the miles on miles of canals,ditches and underdrains required for
proper drainage, and to bring the pro¬duct up to over four hundred bales of
cotton and thousands of bushels of
corn and wheat aud oats an.I peas, be¬
sides other crops, such as sugar cane,
potatoes, turnips and vegetables, which
it reached in 18!)8, just two years ago,and all has been under the personal
supervision of the master, or planned
by him, and executed by the various
managers, who have been employedsince the Chancellor took up his re¬
sidence in the town of Marion in the
early seventies. Meantime he lias, at
tirst attended to his judicial duties,and s«nce to a large law practice, with
that rare fidelity for winch he is noted
and with eminent success.
¦1 found on the place this year manyof my old acquaintances, tenants and
farmers, for the plantation has been
cultivated for thirty years or more
partly by tenant farmers and partly byhired labor, but all under the supervi¬
sion of the manager of the home farm,as directed by the Chancellor, who
every year goes and lays out the work
for the year, aud the present manager,Mr. E. M. Lide, a man of largo ex¬
perience in his line, told me he could
easily lay out more work than he him¬
self could thoroughly execute in two
years.
There are four white and three

colored tenants, and all of them but
one white have been on the place since
my first visit twenty-one years ago,and all aro Qrst-class men and farmers.
Mr. A. YV. Curry is at work on his
thirtieth or Unity-first crop, he be¬
gan with a one-horse farm, this year

>. has a three and one-half horse farm,has raised a large family on the placeand educated his children. His daugh¬ters aro graduates and teachers.
Mr. F. I). Sellers began twenty-

seven years ago with a one-horse crop,
now works three, and is well off. The
Ushers have been on the place a few
years less than Sellers. Mr. Usher
died since they came, and tho widow
and her sons kept the farm, und have,
increased it to two horses. Mr. John
Waters has been on the place about
nine years, has n one-horse crop, is a
line farmer, and will soon, no doubt
increaso Iiis forco.
The colored tenants ore Hob McCall,who was a slave on the plantation and

never left it. Ho has for many yearsworked a two-horse farm and has be¬
come a capitalist. Peter Ilarllc.o came
on soon after freedom and from an o*
farmer has grown to a two-horse farm¬
er. Little Andy, son of that grand old
former slave aad 4< pattern of old
fidelity," Daddy Andy Johnson, has
his father's farm and such privileges
as no one else enjoys, for his father's
sake, who sleeps the sleep of the just
on the plantation that ho loved.
Two years ago Mr. Lide plantedwith hired Inhor, on tho home farm,

one hundred and fifty acres in cotton,and gathered one hundred and scvonty-five bales, and tells roc ho lost that
year by tho storm at least twonty-llvcbales.
This year he planted one hundred

and ninety acres in cotton, ono hun¬
dred and fifteen iu corn, and seventy-two in oats and peas aftor oats. Three

weeks ago he hail the prospect ol Iho
finest crop ever made Oll tllO plaCO. 11
has boon damaged by the drought ami
exceedingly h<>i suns, hot will certain, jly produce u very abundant crop not-1withstanding.

There an- lour acres devote.I lo
fruit trees alone. I'ccatlS, apples,
peaches and grapes; two mulberry
plantations ami two UXCOlieut pastures,
when- the t attle, sheep und hogs keepin oxcolleul coudiliou from the late
spring lo the early tall, and there are |
about thirty head of horses, mules and ¦

COltS', twenty-seven bead of cattle,
sixty sheep and eighty swine, besides
what aie owned by the tuilUUlS, who
raise the ineal lor their family use ami
have enough of inilk and butler to do
theut. They raise besides their own
eane syrup, potatoes ami vegotablui ,
and every house bus some fruit trees
ami grape vines appropriated to it.

Cotton four or live feet high has
been made to lake the plat e of COttoU
flora nine inches lo one tool, aud a
v. .wer sobbed forest has beou changed
to fruitful Holds, A plantation eon
sidured comparatively worthless has
become the most valuable of its area in
the counties of Marlboro and Marion,
both famous for noble plantations.
This is my opinion, aud it is the judg¬ment Of Mr. K. M. I.ide, who has
managed for three of the most success¬
ful planters iu Marlboro County, whore
he was horn, aud he knows every foot
ufthis county, ami a man whoso judg¬ment cnuuot !>«¦ doubted. Besides iis
record as kotchcd above is sulllcieut
evidence. TllO lon<^ tenures of llic
tenants, their prospects, and their love
for their homes and the Chancellor,
speak in no uncertain tones of their
own worth, the value of lliolr farms
ami the nobility of the proprietor.
To the many questions I asked as to

how all tuis was done the Chancellor
emphasized the necessity of rolniniug
on the land all that grew on it excepttin; grain ami lint, liberal use of ferti¬
lizers and all the manure that can he
made on the place.
Thoro is much more I would like to

say, for this is hardly a hall told tale,
but time allows no more.
Tins plantation lies half tu Marlboro

and half ill Mai ion, is four miles from
Clio'three from Duubnr, seven from
Little Kock, twelve from Dillon and
about tho same from I.alla. J. IS. 1>.
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NO TRUSTS IN ENGLAND.

Cyrus C. Adams says ill Ahislcc's
Magazine for September:
"There are no trusts in tho United

Kingdom, partly because Great Britain
and Ireland an; a lice trade nation.
and, for reasons which will be men¬
tioned, trusts do not lind congenial soil
in free trade countries. Franco and
Contra) lOuropo, where population is
dense, industrial activities arc highly
organized, and competition is fierce,
are regions where trusts existed before
America knew Ihciil, and where they
are glowing in number and Iullucuce
every year.

"All lands in which trusts aie thriv¬
ing are high tariff countries. The
effect of the tariff is, in one way, to
favor trusts; the success of trade com¬
bination depends upon its ability to
suppressorgroatly restrain competitionin its particular hue. If il cannot do
this it is a Hat failure. It is obviouslymuch easier to suppress or diminish
competition in a single district or
country than in (lie whole world. It
is much easier to make a trade COIU-
bluation between producers in one

country than in all countries; and if
high tariff keeps out the competitionof other lauds BO that the trust is not
exposed to assaults from all over the
world, the tariff favors Hie trust to
that extent.
"This is an advantage that the

United Stales, Germany and Franco
have over the United Kingdom in the
matter of trusts. If Knglnud holds
her home market and her foreign trade
in cotton goods, for example, il is ir>t
because formal combinations have becu
made to make her cottons the best and
cheapest the WOI Id can buy, hut because
her supremacy in these manufactures
is as yet unshaken in spite of all her
rivals have done to deepen and widen
the channels between their own mills
and every market. Though there are
no liusts in tlie United Kingdom, as
the word is understood among us, it
does not follow that then: are not
sometimes informal agreements and
understandings among business in¬
terests which increase, their power to
meet competition; and sometimes there
aro complete amalgamations of verylarge enterpriser, like that of the Coats
company in thread manufacture, or of
the Armstrong and Whilworth engin¬
eering business, and the results maybo somewhat the same as those of a
great combination in the United States
or Germany. Hut the trust idea has
really made no headway in the United
Kingdom. It was tried when tho
Salt Union was formed to control all
the salt interests of Great Britain, but
the experiment was a failure, Busi
ness habits and ideas do not favor
trusts, and the well known conservatism
of the people tends to bar out so pro¬nounced an innovation. There is no
legislation against trusts. The law
merely makes provision, as in oilier
countries, against, restraint of trade or

traffic, but modern Britain has never
yet found it necessary on this account
to declare contracts null and void.''

--^mm- . .

The Goldvihe Manufacturing Com¬
pany, of Goldvillo, S. C, lias been or¬
ganized aud will build a cotton mill of
5,001) spindles for the manufacture of
yarns. The required machinery has
been ordered, and as soon as the build¬
ings are ready will he. received and in¬
stalled. The company will manufactureits own brick and saw ils own lumberand the main mill building will ho a 7">X280*foot structure. The plant is ex¬
pected to be completed by Dec. 1, andwill then be put in operation in con¬junction with a cotton seed oil millwinch the organizers are now running.Messrs. J, S. Blalock, L. W. C. Blulockand Mrs. M. 10. Browning organizedthe Goldvillo Manufacturing Company.

If phosphorescence is due to vibra¬tion of material particles, it would
seem that magnetism might affect it.Taking long tubes of sulphide of lime,sulphide of zinc, nitrate of uranium,aud other more, or less phosphorescentBuhstauces, M. Alexandre, de Ilenip-thine lias placed a portion of theirlength under the influence of powerfulmagllOlS, but In no case COtllu any in¬fluence upon the phosphorescence hedelected. The tubes remained uniform¬ly lighted in (lie dark, the brightnessgradually and uniformly lessening.
This method of producing artificialsluto is given by a Gorman authority:Solid potash water glass ami soda

water glass, 1 part of each, are. tlnelypowdered in a mortar, and boiled 00minutes in 12 parts of soft water,when they arc completely dissolved.A pulp is then made, by grinding 7
parts of natural slate with 1 part of
lampblack. This is added to tho water
glass solution, and the rather thick
mass is brushed upon tin [dates, pre¬viously roughened with sandstone".\

Tili: NBKDSOF THE SOUTHERN
PAUMER.

Soullicrn Cultivator.
Tin- late aouuul session i»f Iho Geor¬

gia state Agriculluia) Society was a
remarkable meeting iu several respects.
Tho porsonol of the convention was

quite remarkable The altondaiico was

largo, an<l composed ol many of 11»»*
brainiest men in Iho Stale They
were men capable of handling great
questions.
This session was notable from the

fact lhal the entire Bession was devoted
to the diSCUSSIon Of the single ou0s-
lion, "The metis of Iho Southern
farmer." Not of the Georgia farmer,
but of the Southern fanner. Hence
we think this subject will interest all
t»i our readers. The Southern farniei I
is just now a very important character.
Upon bis prosperity depends very much
the prosperity of the entire couutry.
Alld Upon Iiis SUCC088 largely depends
the continuance ami full development
of the wonderful title of wealth now

attracting Iho eyes of all economists.
Never was tho cotton crop of such

commercial importance .i* now. Add
it) this tho enormous possibilities of our
cattle, cane, rice, turpentine, lumber,
iron and manufucluiing industries and
you have a vista that is truly over-

whelming and dazzling. Of all these
ami a hundred more lines of wealth-
producing employments, the Southern
farmer is the foundation

.V PKiTi.tAi: SITUATION.
Every speaker for the two full days'

discussions was assigned the self-same
.subject. Hut when we examine the
program, w< Und only one actual "bona
title" farmer's name, ami be was to
speak upon "Tho Cotton Growers'
Protective Association." As a inaller
of fact one fanner did speak on the.
leading subject, hut his namo was
omitted from tin; printed program.
Many fanners look a part in the dis¬
cussions, limited to live minute
speeches. So we had lengthy ami ably
w litten papers from all sorts of
sources.
The farmers were muchly advised as

to their needs. They were, enumer¬
ated in full catalogue and reiterated
with ropealed emphasis. 11 is life was
made to look blue ami bis hopes bluer,
lie was tohl that he was poor ami
growing poorer, Ilia*, he was menu and
growing meaner, thai lie was idle and
getting idler. That he was a victim
and often victimize 1. He was told
that he was ignorant, and needed
sense. That niosl of his woes were
due to the fact thai he didn't keep
hooks. 'That he was in debt, mort¬
gaged, anil did not treat his wife right.
That he lacked independence, and
needed every man to stand for him-
sell. That he needed, above all things,
organization, every man to loan on

every other man, ami thus combine
against, all the combines ami form a
trust to light against all the trusts, lie
was tohl that he was very needy ami
getting to i>e rather seedy. He was
wurnnd against (he negro, lie was
told thai he could not got al nig with-
out the negro, thai the negro was a
better laborer than Hit: while man, bll<
that thü negro was a blood-sucker ami
bound to live upon him, honestly or

dishonestly. In short, ho was in a
hole ami ami could not see. out, hut
would he shut in if he did not crawl
Olli.

He was ail vised and ail vised until he
really needed some gootl advice.
lie was told of his "needs'1 from tho
immigration agent's standpoint, from
the editorial standpoint, from the ox-
pcrlmontnl standpoint, from the ollico-
holder's standpoint, from the chemical
standpoint and from the agriculturalI standpoint. Ho was muchly viewed.

a SIXGULAIt omission.
After enjoying to the full the an¬

swer to Hum's prayer :

"Oli, wad some power the gil'tit: gie us
I'osee ourselves as otliurB see Ii-,

He was left with his mouth wide openami his appetite lull whetted lo learn
what he must do. Vory Utile was Bald
along this lint:. He was left largely to
lilld out for himself how he could sup¬
ply his many needs. Perhaps this was
well. Perhaps , e will IIlid a better
solution for himself. He is rapidly do¬
ing this already, ami this discus ion
will help him.

WHAT or IT a 1.1..
Very much every way. Thai an eii-

tire|ineeliug should have been given to
this subject means a good deal. It
will do us gootl to know how the out¬
sider looks at us. We can now lhink
for ourselves. Wc can lind out whythe Southern furnier is so different
from nil other farmers. Wc can awake
to the true situation ami seeing our op¬portunities go vigorously lo work to
make the most of them.
We can convince the world that we,the fanners, know more about our

'«iicciIm'' than anybody else. The best
way lo tin this is to press along to pros¬
perity by studying our profession,learning our business, taking pride in
our calling antl rearing our children to
be proud thai thoy are tho sons ami
daughters of fanners and successful
farmers thcnise'ves. Diversify, Culti¬
vate, Educate. In these three lie un¬
told possibilities.
When the farm boys and girls are as

well educated and drossed as the cityboys antl girls thoy will rank alongsideof them in society ami politics, and lie.
happy ami contented at home, on the
farm.

Pres. .1. Pope Brown deserves the
thanks of Southern farmers for the
itlea that be planned this convention.
For the Ingo antl outcome of this occa¬
sion, il will tlo gootl.
The meeting was harm minus, de¬

lightful, profitable.
Till". REAL STATE OF THE cask.
The "Needs of the Southern Farm-

or" are numerous. But we think thai
chief among these should he named :
A more thorough technical knowledge,of his business. He should know the.

soil and II plants anil the markets.
II is easier to grow a fair crop than it
is to sell it well.
Next he needs less advice from in¬

competent sources.
About one-thud just about pays ex¬

penses.
Then he needs to cut down his acre¬

age. About one-third of the land in
Cultivation does not pay expenses. The
other third has to run the whole. Bet¬
ter, then, cultivate and improve that
last third and lei nature billId up the
other two thirds.
By this method the cost of produc¬tion will be groatly decreased, tho

quality of crops greatly improved ami
Overproduction Will be impossible.Hence, gootl prices will prevail.lie needs to free himself from tho
burden of the improvident negro. In¬
telligence and machinery will tlo this.

M . ¦mm.--

Every indication is propitious for
fall oats. It is timo now to preparethe ground, if this has not boon done
before. Early in September is the tune
for sowing. What a pasture for pigsWOUld be secured by planting now, and
h >w pigs would delight in it and growin length, breadth, thickness and abili¬
ty to digest corn early in winter when
a coating of fat is dosired.

HEAT AND DltOlUili r INJURE
TUR CROP.

Tho reports «p»*nk of continued dc-
tcrloiatioii of collon, caused by Ihc
drought, uud extreme unprecedentedh»'!it, which coveted the entire hull,hut was uiosl seven- in the Atlantic
Stute». The plant lias stopped growingand consequently is not fruiting, over a
large portion of the belt; while rust,shedding and premature opening arc
the principal uiaulfeslalloud of deteri¬oration. Insects are damaging in Tex¬
as, whore, however, the crop is in hei¬
ter condition than in any other State.
In Arkansas and Alabama some im¬
provement is noted.

Picking has becouio gouerul, but
ginning Issotuowhul delayed, hencolhc
llioveiuont of new cotton bus not yetattaluod it* Usual si/.c for the season,
but during the lirsl week in September
the movement will be huge, except in
Texas, whoro Iho crop is from two to
three weeks bolter than usual.

In North Carolina the great damagecaused by the heat and drought lo cot¬
ton has now become fully uppuiont;
many fields present the appearance
which they usually have al the end ol*
September; rust is reported in many
counties; bolls are opening very rap¬idly everywhere, but the bolls aie im-1
perfect, generally being from one-half
tO three fouillis of lull Hi/.e; picking is
in progress; Mill, Into cotton ie. man)'counties was improved by rain, ami
late blooms are reported by correspon¬dents al Moucure (Chatham) and Wash-
burn (Rutherford County.) Voting
corn is promising only where rains
have been most frequent this week.

In South Carolina cotton continues
to shed both leaves and bolls, and to
.open prematurely. It is making no
growth, nor is it fruiting. Whoro the
bliowcrs were followed by bright sun¬
shine, cotton was scalded. Ticking is
general, but is retarded by the hot
weather. Sea island cotton is sufferingseverely from drought, promaluio
opening, and blight.

lufioorgin the general crop situation
has uot improved, but on the other
hand the outlook is les.i OllCOUrngitlgthttll at the lime, of the last issue of (he
bulletin. Cotton continues to open
rapidly, aud there is considerable com-
plaint of rust and shedding, in many
liclds the leaves have become brown
and withered from the effects of loo
much hot sun and dry weather; pickingis now general, aud some bales have
been marketed.

In Florida the absence of rain with
I cloud loss skies hastened cotton loopeuI and, as a result, picking is geuuiul. The
work is well advanced ill Some sections,
where advices stale that, on uplands,the hulk of the crop is open. In Ala-
bama tho llrsl part of the week was
hot and diy, the latter part cool ami
showery, hilt over portions of the Slate
the drought is unbroken. The generalj condition shows some improvement,but the crop is uneven or spoiled.Itusl ami shedding increased slbdilly.and bollsare opening rapidly. Pickingis becoming general, ami lue prospoc-tivc yield is light.j In Mississippi cotton has suffered
from I ho continued dry weather ami i?
shedding in most sections, in sonn
places badly. Roll worms ami rust ur<
reported from a low counties. Cotton
is opening rapidly and in sonic counlie-
prematurely. Picking is general in (In
southern part of the Mate and will be
j^in in die middle comities this week

In Louisiana reports concerning tin
condition of the cotton crop are stil
unfavorable. Complaints continue 1»
come from many sections of light frilll
age, shedding, premature openingami damage by inst, boll worms am
caterpillars. Ticking has commenced
in nearly all sections, and some ginlling has be» n done.

In Tennessee cotton is rusting amshedding fruit badly, and failing il
prospective yield; late corn in man)
sect ions is rapidly approaching I In
failure mark, while bile tobacco i<
showing tin- effects of dl'OUlll and heal

In Texas cotton continues to do wel
in .some, sections, hut the crop is not at
good »8 was expected ill some purl!
of the State a few weeks ago. The ho
and dry weather is lolling on cotton 111
some localities particularly late cotton
Shedding continues in many placesMexican weevil, boll worms and othoi
collon posts arc. reported from manysections and are doing considcrabb
damage in some localities. Hot am

dry weather has caused matured bolb
to open very rapidly. Some picking itI being done in all pai ls of (he Stale
Ticking will not be general lor SOUK
time. The crop is very irregular ami
from one to three weeks late. Tin
cotton plant while large is not as lull
of fruit as it should he. A good slow
rain would he beneficial lor the crop;it would improve late collon generally.Cotton is generally below an average,but some localities report au average
crop.

In Arkansas the drought and heal
were broken by general heavy rains on
the 25lll and 20th of August, which
benefited cotton in places, while lor
other localities die rains came too late.
Ticking lias begun und will soon be.
general. The prospects arc for only a
half a crop of collon in sections, while
other sections will make a full i. eragc
crop.

In Oklahoma cotton, gouerally, has
suffered from the drought, shedding its
squares and top bolls, ami in some lo
calilies being affected by rust and
worms. It is opening up very last, and
the Holds are becoming white. Pickingis in progress, ami some hales have
boon ginned. The damage is estimated
tit from one-half to lWO*thirds to up¬
land, ami one-fourth to bottom laud
COllon over the Indian Territory mid
portions of (»klaboina.

In an address made by Prof. .Ionian,
of the New York Experiment Station,before the "New York Farmers," on
'?Fertilizers and IhoirApplication,"heSAitl, and said most truly, "The exist-
once of commercial fertilizer should bo
no excuse for the la/.y lariner. as 1 am
sure they have been to some extent.
The fact that it is possible lo procure
plant, food ready for immediate use
should be no excuse for WilSlclul and
careless methods of handling and de¬
veloping (he resources of the farm,
ll is possible, lo maintain the farm in
a high slate of fertility without using
a pound of commercial plant food."
T. M. Allen, a good farmer of Hock

Hill, who resigned from the Stale board
of control because the duties conflicted
with his religious convictions, recently
visited the State farms to ascertain
Whether, in his opinion, they shall he.
kept or abolished. After investigation
lie bclieveB it best to hold on lo them.
On the Heid farm he ascertained that
:i()0 acres yielded 10,00(1 bushels of
oats; 00 acres, 1,100 bushels of wheat.
There are .'100 ncros of line corn fully
made and 100 acres of late corn very
promising. The '2.'i0 acres of collon
was the best ho had seen this year.
There were ocres of rice and cane.
hast year tho hay crop of the State

of Now York was worth $37.000,000
in round numbers, about eight times
as much as in any Southern State.

SilHEDDK!) CORN ITS VALUE*
l-'rom I lie Southern Cul' valor.
Tho Georgia Exporimoul Station

places the value of cornstalks iu
(Scorgill at OtXHlt oiic ami a halt mil*
lion (1 ,0110, 000) dollars per year. At
least ''."> per cent, of this is wasted by
heiug left in the held to rot, without
Material]V benefiting the »oll a^ a fer¬
tilizer, yet very much iu the way while
cultivating Iho crop the following year.
While this waste is going on the poor
man's stock is left almost to perish up¬
on (lead grass during the w inter months
ami the wealthy man's cattle Iced upon
COttOll need hull- and moid, sometimes
to cat timothy hay, raised, cured, baled
and shipped from .some other state,
tin- same costing from $1/5 to $20 per
toll.

Lust September I bought an inter¬
est in a McCormick Shredder, cul,
shocked and shredded eighteen acres
of corn, having BUlllciuill lo winter
sixteen cows ami two mules, using no
other forage, hcsido8 having to lied
COWS through an UUUSUidly long winter.
I wintered four other cows (not my
own) upon cotton seed hulls and meal
at a cost of from $J lo $2.50 per month.

Comparing cost on the above; a
half do/en hands can cul and shock
eighteen acres of corn in a day. Six
hands could with difficulty pull fodder
from about one-third as much giound,
ami fodder curing is generally accom¬
panied with a great deal of lisk. The
corn, if well shocked, will not Injure if
rained upon for two weeks, loi it should
be shocked as fast as cut.
Prom The Cultivator I see that hoes

are used lo cut the corn. My plan is
to brook the hook from an old scythe
blade, halter down the. hook end ami
hind with padding lor bändle. This
will be found to have Um: right loilglll
and weight and serves the purpose
much heiter than a hoe, as the
corn may in Ibis matter he laid in
straight piles, and gathered easily for
shocking, A careful band should
start the shock by placing two arm-
fuls of the cut corn together with the)butts placed firmly on the ground and
the lops placed well together, 'flic
shock Ihus started icsomblo the letter
A. Afterward tllO other hands may
gather up the corn lying near and place
equally on all sides.

In bottom or veiy big corn, a ladder
of three or four risers may be used in
order to reach the lop to Iie securely.

Iu foul to six weeks shocks with two
to three hundred stalks iu them will he
ready for the. shredder. In case the
shredding cannot he done at the ex¬

piration ol the curing period three or
four shocks at a small cost may he com¬

bined, and then the shredding may he.
postponed indefinitely. This corn will
not in jure if the lops ure well pressed
together and the shock shaped to shed
the rain.

lie sure the corn is well cured before
shredding, aud mo a good shredder. (I
use the McCormickand lind that ii docs
more than is claimed for it.) With a
McCormick Machine, run by a six-
horse power engine, I shredded from
two to three tons per hour al (he small
cost of 7"i cents per ton, including
hauling.

I Try shredded corn one year ami you
will continue shredding. I doubted
the expediency (others will) at first hut

. was convinced thai shredding is more
I profitable. The same amount of corn
' is heavier I hail corn harvested in the

usual way from which the fodder has
¦ beeil pulled. Cattle will fare better

upon it ami fallen (aster than when
I led upon meal and hulls.

>P. X. WlliDlo.
Eorsyth, On.

' .. .-

I EUltOPKANS I.IK i: ()i i: CoitN. A
I citi/.en of llagorslown who has been

visiting the Paris Exposition took the
(rouble lo look up while (here the

I American Corn Kitchen, and diacovor-
i cd in the old colored woman presiding
f over the corn-cake division a resident

of his own town. The corn-cakes were
i baked in his own town also, and he
. found them just as delicious in Paris
I as he had ever .omul them down on
i the old lann in Washington County.1 The purpose of Iho Corn Kitchen is to
I educate Europeans in the value of corn

meal ami the products of corn general¬
ly as a comestible In this connection

. the idea was conceived thai this pur¬
pose could he most effectually perform-ed by offering visitors samples of old-

) fashioned Maryland corn bread and
I corn cakes. The result has been that
i Europeans visiting this section of the
» exposition have boon Immediately won

over to the COriV-menl idea. The llaky
s corn-cakes baked on a hot griddle,

with a generous portion of fresh butter
! and a jugful of syrup on the side, have

called forth all sorts of laudatory com¬
ments; bill when if came lo Maryland
corn pone, even the crowned heads
among the visitors were bowed low in
reverence of an art that could convert
dry meal into such a tempting hit for
tin; palate. The Maryland corn-cake
and corn pone and the colored cook
from Washington County appear to
have had a united career of triumph at
the Paris fair..liaUimorc N< ws.

The modern practice of I he forestryschools of Prance and Germany is
staled by Mr. John Simpson lo he the
checking of the lateral growth of tree
t run Um by closely surrounding llioill
Willi smnllei noes. These arc. the ad¬
vantages claimed: The general theoryof the system is that thick planting at
the outset and dense culture throughout
are the first essentials in tho productionOf good limber ; that thick plantingleads lo (he early formal ion of thoovor-
head canopy, promotes growth in
height, and protects the soil, prosOt'V-ing its fertility, and keeping it more
Ulli Iorin in temperature and moist uro
than where more exposed; lhatdciisily,or crowding, causes early struggle for
existence, in which Iho trees while
young lose their lower branches, be-
coining lice from kinds and more

j cylindrical in sfoms; anil that (ho yieldof limber to the acre Is greater than by
any other system. The European for-
esters consider thai oak timber is at its
best, when the lice is 1 AO years old, amithat elm, ash and beech reach maturityin about I2Ö years.IThere have been many attempts to
produce artificial cotton. In the neigh-borhood of Itelchouborg, in Uohomin,a process is said to have been invented
for making artificial cotton from the

I wood of tho lir troo. It appears thai tho
wood is reduced lo thin shavings.Which are placed in a washing appa¬ratus, exposed to the influence of sloanifor ten hours. They uro then sub¬
jected to a strong preparation of sodium
lye, and are heated under great pres¬
sure for 30 hours. Tho wood is now
changed to pure cellulose, some castor
oil, caffeine and gelatine are added.
The substance is then put into an
apparatus mid made into threads, which
are then reeled.
The German plan of protecting lingoshafts by a covering of vulcanized

rubber is Unding favor in England,where it is expected to extend rapidly.It is estimated that the farms of
Kansas will this year yield over $100for overy man, woman and child in the
State.

A ORKAT OO-OPERATIVE SUC !
UE8S.
_

Prom Iho liiac tii.a iin- Orange was
stalled, inure (hull a q'uallcr of tt COII«
tiny ago, 11 ¦ * &ubj< cl of 0O«Op0l'Utioil ¦

hue been thought "I. written about uud |in a greater or less extent tried byfurmors, bul seldom with much 6uccobb.
Ii is pleasant in know,however,thaiwhere tue efforts have beeil made mi

strictly business plans, they have beeil
very successful and Very UUIlCilctu). jI'robably (lie most notable example of
this is the dränge spue at Olulhu,Kansas.
Twenty-three yours ugo this enter¬

prise was started with only $800 capital. Today that company has paid upcapital ol >1 I .S,ii()0, a ( ash fcUtplUS of
$27,000, anil owns a handsome brick
budding three stories high that is I18x
120 root in dimensions. There are ulso
cedit brunch sinn -, in the same conn-
ly, each carrying u stock worth $8,000,and eacli owning Its own building.The history ol this enterprise is veryinterest in;; and it is a powerful lost!
mound to the heno 111 and success of
the principle <d co-operation, as well
as to the lad that all thai is needed iii
enterprises of this Kind is I hat the in¬
terested parties Will slick to their pur¬
pose and he true to themselves and to
each ol her in wol kite', it out.
When the Olulhu store was started

it was til once made the target of all
other stores in the town. They deter¬
mined to kill the enterprise and iuii
the tanners out ol business. So theyadopted a plan of selling certain arti¬
cles at 01' below cost, each one taking
a sp' ei dly. * bio would udvottiso sugarmi cost or below; another canned goods,another shoes, another lloiir and soon.
The manager of the (irange store round
Olli their scheme and whenever one of
his customers wanted any article the
Other stores sold at cost, he would
send them there to buy it. Indeed he
found il 0 good plan to got some of the
fanners to go OUt and buy at cost from
these stores goods that he would then
sidl 111 his own store.

This scheme lo seduce Hie fanners
by hails fillled lo bo a success. They
saw through I be scheme which of
course, only had for its purpose the
breaking up of the ('range store, when
of course the old prices would at once
bo resumed. So after about a year the
merchants (mil lighting the Grangers,and the business went oil.
The method of business was lo pay a

rebate Oil till purchases, alter all ex¬
penses wore paid, and interest on lin¬
stock at lo per cent, 'the stock was
£."> a share and no one person could
own mere than 200 shares, world 81,-
ooo. Stockholders were lo gel twice
as much robate as other buyers. This
is what is known as the Rochdale plan,which has built up such an euoinious
business in England. In twenty-throe
years Ihe store has Hold very nearly$5,000,000 worth ofg.Is, has paid u
stockholders .-117,110«. and lo olllCI
customers in lobules $21.'1,111 A, W<
do not doubt Ibal every one of tin m
farmers is a successful, prosperousfanner. .'J'ri'Mut* fr'aynit r.

.

Tho progress made up t<> July inj keeping huil from cropH hy cnnnon-11 ring has been reported by V. Ver-
morel, of Villofrnuchc. A special hu'iuof cannon is used, ami trigonometric
meusuturnout shows that the ntnios-
pheric whirl set up hy its discharge
may roach a height ol more than a
mile. The commotion produced in the
clouds transforms iho hail into rain.
Iu experience in Iho Ithonc valley, u
hu« boon found that each gun protectsI about 150 acres, the cost of the station1 being a little less than $1 per acre, andthe annual expense ol maintenance.
allowing f>t)Ü shots about (15 cents per
acre. Prompt ami concerted action is
eii8urcdby a code ol signals, The eon-lldencc roll iu the system is Indicated bytho facl thai In.OOU shooting stations
have been already established in Italy,while insurance companies have reduc¬
ed then premiums '¦'>'¦¦ per cent, in
protected districts.

Hardened casein, more or less
opaque, has long boon used as a sub¬stitute lor horn and similar materials.To make a clear solution that driesinto a transparent horn substance, A.
Spittch r, of Prien, liavaria, swells thefinely divided dry casein in :: or itines ils weight in wah r, and thenadds about one-tenth as much causticsoda in Hie form ol' a live per cent,solution. ()n standing a couple ofboms, the jelly ul Urst formed separ¬ates into a clear liquid ami a sedimentund the liquid must he decanted or
siphoned off.

over
can't
out it.

There is noth¬
ing so bad for a
cough as cough¬
ing. It tears the
tendcrmcmbrane
of the throat and
lungs, and the
wounds thus
made attract the
germs of con¬
sumption. Stop
your cough hy
using the lumily
remedy that ha;
been curing
coughs and colds
every kind for

sixty years. You
afford to be with-

loosens the grasp of your
cough. The congestionof the throat and lungs is
removed; all inflamma¬
tion is subdued; and the
cough drops aw ay.Three sizes: the one
dollar size is the cheap¬
est to keep on hand;the 50(5. size for coughs
you have had for some
time; the 25c. size for
an ordinary cold.
"FnrlSyenr* i hnil n vor»' hadcough. The doutora und oveiyl »djolce tlioinrhl I ii id .1 iruo ruse »t

consumption, rinn I trlud Vyor'aCherry I'eetornland it only took uliottio'auti it hall !¦> euro ino."
I'. MARION .Ml 1.1.Kit.Oct. !W, 180«. Camdori, N.Y,

Write tlio |lci>li>r. ir you Imvn nnyeomplnlnl mImUovof ami iloilre u>«ben mettlcnl ndvlce writo ihu Uuctorfroulv. Aililri'Mi
lift. J. 0. AVER. ii. Ma*i

WHY HE CURES.!
¦ im Greatest Hnevtullal «>. tbe Time Givea

\>i\ Uave His I'ersoual Attention.

.«__«,,,. Moat doctor* tmvea certain numberuooior ufBtwk i-ii.. .lu-rt «in.-li «lmy u»»lo
Hatlinwny's nil canon which soetuat »II Hiiullar.

I Im I- let In. II method.
motnoa. |{Vl rycuttowttli hluiiaiuoat carefully

lunotuHj und Um »»uet
III.( the dlHe-modCOU-

.. .ii d. termite ¦'. 'rim*
) CUtHi 1H tlf.it.'.I ii

.I) hiuI medicine» uro »d-
lit I lilutorod which are

.ii.ill) prepared under
liuthuwuy's uvnoojj
> isinii foreucu case.

Notwopoopleare ntfoeted
i particulardlseasoln the
me manner, conHeuutint-
lit) two people hhuuld bo

i-.it>'.i III lite miiie wuy
.ii fur BMJUe colltplutnt.

Di. Ilutbaway ibu b|>ecio|.
I In Hie boat sonseof tbo
i»rd b« trouta special ula
ises 111 uspecialiu.inner|of

of his own a system atudlöd out )oar* ano whilo lu
n college unii hospital practice und luv

Evory l*ase proveil and uulurged upon constantly
lb'

twenty yiTreated, practice enjoyed by uuv specialist lu
thlacountry Or. Uutbaway'a great and uiiifnnuauc-
cess la du» i-> till* Individual system of treatment. .
r ,.i.uiu. in H|nt» ui hundred* <>( reuuosuEXOlUSIVO w..u |V f,.Mn doctors III all pnrtaof theTroatmcnt world. nahm« for the privilege of
using I >r llathuwtl) 'si in'tin I if reutwentibe believes
Itwiserto ullow nolle bealdu himself tbo knowledge
of bis romodlei , uti Ii» is tot) well aware of the ml«
bfei \\hi< ii ilia] lie done by Ilm unskillful use of any.perfect.
Blood anil Skin
« Olscasos.

Bystetlli never mi ud how l
Dr. ii.tth.iwu>'* treatment for

bi.I diseases In wbatover stage
cures all forma of ulcers.seres,

blotches, plmplea, etc..und ut>t only restore* tbo skin
antt sculp to their natural condition, but ho purities
tbe blood tlutt tbu disease Is permanently and com
pletoly driven from ib» ayBtem und nil tin* without
administering polaououa or dangerous drugs.

i i_ H.'M treatment of yarlcoceteVarioooclc and and Stricture I* a method oxclu.
Strloturo. slvolyhla own and InUOporcent°" of nil caaea result* In ii perfect

and permanent cure. No operation Ib required and
no iiiitn or lucoiivenlenco aro experienced by tbe
patient. Theexponsool Ibis treatment la much lex«
than tl.at <>f niiy operation, or hospital or inMituto
treatment, und l« both safe und aurt>, restoring tin*
organs to a condition of perfect, normiil lieallb.I tr.Iluthuway has lust prepared a new

teat question bi.mk fur fhnae who have
reason to suspect Kidney rouble unit
this bl ink ho Will Kladly aend free lo
sends bim bis mime and address.
The demand for Or llathawav'n new

.k "Manliness, Vlitor, Health" baa
FREE, already exhausted the iir-t edition of

. ino.000 but for a limited llmea copy ofthis bonk will be sent free b. Itnvotle Will) sends' blH
f>.__..I,_,... name and address b> |)r lliithaway.Konsultation m. liaibuwav makes no chargeFREE. fori-Mn-iiu it.,,,, und advice utelUist

Kidney
Diseases.
overyone win:

New Book t.,

.in,
J. NEWTON HATHAWAY Ml. O. ffvl>r. HmIIiuwu}' A <:«>., .

SKKSontli Itroad St rent. Atlanta, Qa,
MKNTION uns I'AI'KK WHKN WltlTINU.

RITT'S

Antiseptic toiprator!
Cures dyspepsia. Indigestion, and all

stomach or bowel troubles, coli« or nbolera
morbus, teething troubloa with children
kidney troubles, l>ad blood nod all eorts u
sores, risings or felons, cuts and burnt, !>
la as good antiseptic, when locally aimbo.t
aa any thing on the market.
Try It and you will praise it to utheri

If your drunrpst doesn't keep ii, write in

Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator Cf.
THOMSON, OA.-

01 CA KI'KNTKK KltOH.
U-nonvilin. h. (

IMlKl'AltlNtl VOW KALI- WllKAT.

In nearly all cases the sooner Ihe
plowing lor lall wheal is commenced
after Ihe harvest woik is finished, the
hctler. The weather is usually hoi
ami dry, ami Ihc longer Ihc stubble is
unplowcd the harder ihc work will he
on Ihc men ami the teams,

ll will save lime to have two goodshares at least with each plow, ami to
keep them sharp, otherwise the work
will he much harder on the men ami
ti nms.

While deep, thorough plowing is al¬
ways the lust, iL is hardly advisable to
di epen the plowing loo much at once.
It the ground has always been plowedshaliow heretofore, two or three im lies
deeper is as much as should be done at
one lime. Next year two or Ihrec
inches more of subsoil can be turned
up; but if too much ol the subsoil is
brought to the siii lace at any one lime,
especially lor wheat, the results will
not be satisfactory. While there may be
plenty of plain food in the newly tinn¬
ed subsoil, yet it. will nearly always be
in an unavailable condition and will
need the aetioii of sun, rain ami frost
to make it avni'ahle.
One fairly deep, (borough plowing,

in good season, will glVO heller results
than two skimmings., In many cases
it will be more economical lo use a lib
inch plow with three horses, as more
ami heiler work can be done in Ibis
way al a less cost than with a smaller
plow and two horses.
Care should be taken in plowing to

turn everything on the surface com¬
pletely under. Stubble, weeds, stalks
and trash of all kinds should he turned
under. While there may not he a
very large quantity of fertilizing value
in stubble stalks, yel the mechanical
effect is so bciiclicial that it will al¬
ways pay lo tiiin everything of this
kind into tin; soil.

If the condition of the soil will ad-
mil, the harrowing should he kepi upclose with the plowing; but this can¬
not always be done, ami the next plan
is lo harrow as soon as possible aller
a good rain.
What is desired for wheal is n rea¬

sonably linn seed bed underneath ami
thii e oi four inches of pulverized soil
on the surface, and it will pay lo har¬
row, roll, drag or cultivate until this
condition is secured. There are two
advantages in plowing early; one is
there is a belter oppprlllllily of prepar¬ing the soil in a good condition, and
the ol her is that the material turned
under will have a heller opportunity to
decay. ll pays to lake all reasonable,
pains to prepare the soil in a good con¬
dition for wheat, and the safest plan is
lo commence 111 good season.

cj -iv "dpo set. x ^k..
Boara tho 1 he Kind Vou Have Always Bauxit
"TT^Z^Mi^
Tests of liquid nir for blasting,begunat a tJorniOU colliery about three yi ars

ago are being systematically continued
at one of the largest factories for ex¬
plosives in Europe. The explosivecompound is formed by adding some
carbonaceous SllbSlailCO, 011(1 many dlf-fercnl mixtures have been studied,
some of tbem proving very dangerous
on account of high inilainniabilily ami
too sudden detonation, flood results
have been lately obtained with equalparts ot para111U and charcoal, the tilled
cartridge being soaked in liquid air orhaving the liquid poured into the wrap¬per. In practical mining, a probable,method would he to lake a tank of
liquid air to the working place, andIben deposit in it a wire basket of car¬tridges, allowing these lo remain untilthe moment, of using. Complete soak¬ing requires about ten minutes. A
cartridge h inches long by j .'»- I inchesin diameter weighs II 3-4 ounces whentilled with a mixture of kloselguhr, tarami tar oil, ami it absorbs :M ,\.\ ouncesof liquid air. So rapid is the deteriora¬tion that it would be necessary to use a
earn Idge of this size within fifteen min¬
utes ufter removal from the vital fluid.With carbon materials of the petroleumvariety and highly oxygenated liquidair, it is possible to obtain an explosivecompound of greater strength thanblasting gelatine, hut safer mixtures
are less strong.
- mm . mm

OABTOniA.
Boara tho H* K|lul Yüu HjJJ Always BiiujjM

x8»V CURB
\ New uul Complete 11< iiimnt, comjpttpMjSUITOSlTORlliS, Capsule* ol Oiutmeotaaaal»

Röxe* ol Olotuienl. a n> v«r*falling rurtMVb'
of every tiaturi nud degree. It m.»kca an BBftiU-
u itii tint knife, wttU ii 11 paiiiiul, and oftaimaj
mi death, unnecessary, wh» endur« tfcU lVflV>disease? We pack a Written (iuarafttn Ib
$1 Bon. Nu Cure, No Hay. vv. ami $* . mb, . »
js. Sent by mall. S imple« free

OINTMENT, SAo- and Ntas
CONS i IPAI ION ^^»umttu.
treat I IVI K and STOMACH KKGULATOSa»
1.1 nun ri Kl I U .K. Smo'.l. mild «od t*M0M-
to tuke: i s|m ¦> i.iii> adapted lor cuMNWMSh c
loses is cetits.

i;; \ \ ll ..f these famous littleMM *^
kiiven wit'i a f i box or more oi PUe Cam

i,ii minimum es«*!« )Ar*jsaatj P«
CcKh to sale ouh by

Sold l>> Dr. U. P. I'oscy, Laureus.
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Doth trains make immediate connection
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l''or Tickets, Sloopors. etc., ii|»plv to
t.. Mt I'. 11ATT K. I l". A.,Tryon Struct, Charlotte, S CK. St. JOHN, VieeT'residenl ami General.Manager.
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Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINEaulee toCnrc Insomnia, KU», Dizziness, Hysteria,Nervous I)t4)llily, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses,Palling Mentor) .the result of Over-work. Worry,Sickness, Rrrors <.( Youth or Over-indulgence.Price 60c. anil $1: ft boxes 46.
For quick, positive and lasting results In SexualWeaknt ss, linnotcucy, Nervous Debility and LettVitality, tin- BLUE LABEL special.doubl«»trength. will v.im- strength and tone to every partand effect a permanent cure. Cliea,...;! analloo Pills $a: by mail. .Vi*..»
FREE.a bottle of the famous |apan«M LiverTel Iris will lie given with a f box or more of Mtg>netic Nervine. Ii < i-. üold only by
Sold by Dr. 11. F. Posoy, Ijourcns.

Charleston ami Western Oarollna lt. H.
AlltllSTA AND AH1IKVII.1.K SlIOKT i,INK.
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